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Effect of epidermal growth factor on acid and pepsinogen secretion by rat isolated stomach cells stimulated with forskolin Epidermal growth factor (EGF ) from mouse submaxillary glands is ;I polypeptide o f hi, 00.15 which stimulates cpithelial cell proliferation ;ind which inhibits gastric acid secretion both iti iii.o I I I a n d iri ~i i r o 12. 3 I . Inhibition of pepsinogen secretion by k<iF has been observed iti t i i v 1 4 I .
but this effect could be secondary t o an inhibition of acid secretion. T h e mechanism by which EGF inhibits acid sccrction induced by histamine may involve ;I decrease in the cyclic A M P content ofthc parietal cell 131.
T h e intention o f this work wiis to investigate whether E G F could also inhibit acid secretion induced by forskolin which acts directly t o xtivatc adcnyl;itc cyclase. If such an cffcct were found then ;I comparison could be made with the cffcct o f EGF o n forskolin-stimulatctl pcpsinogen secretion.
Stomach cells were isolntctl from the rat fundus by pronase digestion a n d intermittent calcium chclation 15 I . T h e mechanism by which E G F inhibits acid secretion induccd by histamine 131 and by forskolin may be similar, because, in both cases, the action of EGF was prevented by prcincubation with pertussis toxin or by the presence of 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine. T h e lack o f effect of E G F on forskolin-stimulatcd adenylatc cyclase activity, and the action of 3-isobutyl-1 -methylxanthine as a phosphodiestcrasc inhibitor, suggest that E G F may activate a cyclic A M P phosphodiestcrase in parietal cells. EGF was only a significant inhibitor of secretory activity stimulated by low concentrations o f forskolin. Forskolin is thought to act by incrcasing thc cyclic A M P content of parietal cclls and activation of cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase [ 81.
Thercforc, E G F may only be an effective inhibitor when the cyclic A M P content o f the parietal cells was relatively low. One explanation is that there may be several cyclic A M P phosphodicsterasc enzymes in thc parietal cell, and that E G F may only activate one phosphodiesterase with a low K,,, for cyclic AMP. At high concentrations of cyclic AMP, the contribution o f this phosphodiestcrase t o thc rate of cyclic A M P breakdown, and therefore any effect of EGF, would be minimal. Thcrc was n o evidence for a similar action of E G F against forskolin-stimulate~l pcpsinogcn secretion by chief cells. 
Expression of recombinant horseradish peroxidase C in Escherichia coli
Peroxidases form a broad class of haem-containing enzymes that utilize H,O, a n d act o n a wide range of substrates. Although several diffcrent gencs encoding plant peroxidasc have been isolated and sequenced [ 11, as far as we are aware none have been successfully expressed in heterologous systems such as Escheric~hiu coli or .\'(ic~c~h~irotn~~e.s cerevisiue.
With a view to performing site-directed mutagenesis on horseradish (Artnorirciu nistic~iitiu) pcroxidase C ( H R P C ; E C 1.1 1.1.7) in cirder to understand further its mechanism of action (see e.g. Spectrophotometer traces comparing the activity of purified plant HRP C with unglycosylated recombinant HRP C produced in E. coli. Activities were measured for the purified protein (f.p.l.c., single band SDS/polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis) by following the increase in absorbance at 420 nm in a 1 cm cell due to the production of purpurogallin from pyrogallol at 30°C. Assays contained potassium phosphate (10 mM, pH 6.0), H,O, (7.8 mM) and pyrogallol (42 mM). The gene was chemically synthesized o n the basis of the protein sequence determined by Welinder 131. It is 956 nucleotides in length and contains multiple restriction cndonuclease sites (Fig. 1A ) .
To regulate expression, the synthetic gene was cloned into a plasmid vector containing a tuc promoter and transfectcd into E. coli HW1 10. When induced with isopropylthiogalactoside, insoluble and inactive HRP C protein was produced. Solubilization under denaturing conditions, subsequent refolding and purification yielded enzymically active HRP C. Fig. 1(R) shows the activity of native cnzymc purified by f.p.1.c. from horseradish root (Sigma), the insoluble enzyme as prepared from induced E. c d i and the refolded active recombinant enzyme after fractionation o n These initial observations suggest that sufficient quantities of recombinant HRP C can be obtained for kinetic and physical studies on the enzyme. Attempts t o optimize the refolding reaction are in progress.
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